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Transparency
Unseal the MurPhY case records

It's disaPPointing that
oistrlct -lucige willlarn Kel-
tounn t-tut rJfused to unseal
.oi,ltt t".otds involving the
vacated murder conviction
of Michelle MurPhY'

NfurphY spent 20 Years ln
oriro n'"fi"t being convicted
6i rnurdering hei 3-month-
old son. Years after DNA
evidence disProved sug-
sestions Prosecutor Tim
iTarris made in his closing
arsliments that MurPhY's
bl6od was found at the
crime scene, Kellough
threw out the conviction'- --the 

recotds - aPParentlY
Harris'working PaPers
ii"-ltt" trial -I ire Part of
the court record, but are

held in a sealed enveloPe'
AttorneYs for MurPhY

suspect there's more to
L. iound in those records,
and theY want to see them'
FrankiY. so do we. Harrts'
,low fulsa Counry's district

",tottt"v 
doesn't want them

i"l"ascd. and last week
Kellough agreed that the
i".o.dI."ti temain sealed'

During a bid for re-elec-
tion end"orsement, Kel-
iouen tota the Tulsa World
ediiolial board that he was

a firm believer in transPar-

This is a case that calls

out for extraordinarY

transparencY.

encv in court Processes and

if't"i t 
" 

wouldresist blanket

"fottt 
to exclude the Public

from court records' This
decision doesn't seem to
iibe with that PhilosoPhY'

We don't know what's in
the sealed record, but we
Jo t"o* *ttat the effect of
[eeping them secret will be:

Iingering susPlclon'
An innocentwoman

alreadY has sPent two
decades in Prlson and
somewhere a murderer
has eluded justice' This is
a case that calls out tor ex-

traordinarY transParency'
In the interest ofjustice'

and public trust in the Pros-
ecution and judicial syst€m,

ihe recotdt ian and ought
io t" ."l""t"d' Harris and
ielloueh both ought to take
stePs t6 make that haPPen'
If tire secret documents are

as innocuous as theY main-
t^in. releasing them would
do no harm and would cer-

tainly disPel susPicion'

Hefty pay raises

In the Oct. 27

about
hefry most
the comments of the
tor of the state Bureau of
and Drug Control.

I can relate. I, too, have

degree and am close to
master's degree. I can

Partners
Flelp a young reader blossom

tify with the extra duties
because I know the
created more rePorts to
training to attend, more
tmp lement and more

Consratulations to
the voiunteers who have
stepped forward to helP
voung Tulsans learn
tl',tor"gn the Reading Part-

You can help

To voluntee fo

Re adins Partners' go

read-in gpartners'org/to:
volunteer-in-tulsa

The non organlza-


